	
  

2018 Recital Information

Hello everyone, It’s that time of year again… Recital time!
It is our 10th year anniversary and we are proud to announce this year’s
recital: “CELEBRATE 2018”
Below is some important information to prepare for this year’s show!

1. ”CELEBRATE 2018” will be held Sunday June 10th at the Sullivan

Auditorium, located at Worcester State University 486 Chandler
Street Worcester, MA 01602. There will be two performances

this day with two different casts. This year our
matinee performance will feature all of our
recreational dancers with appearances from our Elite
Company. While, our evening performance will only
feature our Elite Company dances!
2. The Matinee Performance will be held at 11:00am.
The Evening Performance will be held at 4:00pm.

All dancers must arrive performance ready (meaning hair done,
make up done, and first costume on) 1 hour prior to their show
time.
*Matinee dancers must arrive at 10:00am.
*Evening dancers must arrive at 3:00pm.

3. Tickets for the show are as follows:

Ticket cost $22.00 (this includes a processing fee)
Tickets Sales for both shows will begin May 1, 2018 at
9:00am. Tickets will be sold exclusively through www.tututix.com or
by phone only (435-222-2849). TICKETS WILL NOT BE SOLD AT
THE STUDIO.
When you go to our link, www.tututix.com/eliteacademyofdance make
sure you purchase tickets for the correct show.

4. Recital tickets will not be available for purchase to any family that

holds an outstanding balance. Your account must be up to date in
order for your dancer to be allowed to perform in recital. Tickets
for the show are assigned seating, and will be sold on a first come first
serve basis. There is no maximum number of tickets a family can
purchase. Tickets will also be sold at the door the day of the show for
CASH ONLY. According to your feedback from past years, using
TuTutix is more convenient and a great alternative to selling tickets at
the studio!

5.

Our last day of classes at the studio is Friday JUNE 8, 2018.

6. Dress rehearsal is MANDATORY for ALL DANCERS. Dress

rehearsal for our recital “CELEBRATE 2018” will be held Saturday
June 9th at Worcester State University (the same venue as the
recital). It is imperative that you arrive ON TIME and PERFORMANCE
READY for your scheduled call time in order for rehearsal to run
quickly and smoothly. In the Recital packet you will find all call times
for all dances for dress rehearsal. Call time is the time your

dancer is to be at the venue ready to dance, not the
time you walk into the building.

Dress rehearsal is intended to be a FULL dress rehearsal with hair
done, makeup on, costumes, tights and shoes worn to make sure all
is in order for our show. Included in the packet will be makeup, hair
and costume instructions. ****Only one guardian per dancer is
allowed at Dress Rehearsal. Extended family members, siblings
of dancers and friends are not allowed at dress rehearsal. Please
note dress rehearsal is a closed rehearsal and will be run differently
than previous years. During dress rehearsal we ask that you, the
parent/ guardian, help your dancer change for each dance in the
dressing rooms provided. Therefore if your dancer is female than
her parent/guardian must be female and if your dancer is male
than his parent/guardian must be male. During the actual recital,
there will be NO parents allowed backstage to help dress or change
your dancers. There will be assigned helpers behind the scenes the
day of the recital making sure the show runs smoothly, costume
changes are made on time, and that dancers are safe, ready, and
accounted for. More details about Dress Rehearsal are provided in the
Recital Packet.

7. We will be holding a small finale at Intermission for our youngest

dancers in our 11am recital on 6/10/18. These dancers ONLY will
be dismissed at Intermission, and will be free to leave or stay and
watch the second half. If these dancers would like to join family in
the audience they can sit on a family members lap at no charge or
if you wish for them to have their own seat you will need to
purchase them a ticket. The following classes will be performing in
the first half only and can therefore leave once the first half is
complete.
TuTu Cute (Wednesday)
Preschool (Tuesday, Friday and Saturday)
Tiny Tumbling (Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday)
Tiny Tot Hip Hop (Saturday)
Kindermovement (Wednesday, Friday and Saturday)

8.

The recital will be professionally recorded. DVD’s will
available to order. DVD order forms will be available and passed home
with the recital packet. There are absolutely NO cameras or video
cameras allowed in the auditorium during recital.

9.

STUDIO PICTURE DAY will be held May 19th and 20th. TD
Photography will be joining us again this year to capture your dancer
in their costumes! There will be sign up sheets in the waiting room for
you to sign up for a time slot for your dancer to have their picture
taken. You must arrive to your time slot 5 minutes early and “picture
ready” in the costume that your dancer will be photographed in. How
your dancer wears their hair and make up is up to you, as they are
your photos. You do not have to comply with recital hair and make up
for photos. TD Photography offers a number of packages for you to
purchase. All the detailed information is provided with the Recital
packet

10.

Recital costumes will be passed out in May. Costumes
will not be sent home until all account balances, including May
tuition, are settled. Information on tights, hair, and makeup are
included in your recital packet. Your dancer’s teacher will be happy to
help with any questions you may have about costumes once they are
passed out.

11.

Forms for Recital T-Shirts are provided with the Recital
packet. All orders are due NO LATER than MAY 1, 2018.
12.
Our exciting Summer Dance Programs information has been
sent home. Make sure to register early!
14.
Early registration for our 2018-2019 dance season will be
available soon!
15.
Recital Teddy Bears are available for purchase at the front
desk!! They are $17.00 cash or check only.
We are looking forward to another fabulous recital. If you have any
questions please feel free to contact us at info@elitedance-ma.com or
stop by the front desk in the office!
Thank you,
Elite Staff

